
 NOTIUE.
THE Commissioners of Clearfield Conn-

ty; Do hereby give public notice, to the
owners of Unscated Lands and Town Lots
within said county, that one, or more than
one year’s tax upon those jands is now twelve
months due, and that unless all road and
county Taxes are paid, with the costs neces-
sarily accruing thereon—to the Treasur-
er of said county, within three months from
this date, the said commissioners will pro-
ceed to make sale, according to law, ofthe
said Unseated Lands, or so much of each
tract, respectively, as may be sufficient to
discharge the amount of said Taxes and
costs.

Given under our Hands and Seal
of Office, at Clearfield, this 31st day

May, 1814.

HUGH JORDAN,
ROBT. MAXWELL,
WM. TATE.

Comm'rs.

ATTEST,
JOSEPH BOONE, Clk.

THE EVENTS OF WAR

Just published, by Jacob Elder, Price § 1
and for sale at this office, and the differ-
ent book stores in this borough, a new
work, entitled

EVENTS OF THE WAR,

Between the United States & Great Brie
tain, during the years 1812 and 1813—
Both Military and Naval,

Harrisburgh, March 29, 1813.

87 Persons wishing to subscribe for
this work, will have an opportunity of do-
ing so at the ensuing court, by calling at
this office.

Ri

DR. ROBERTSON’S
GENUINE PATENT AND FAMILY

MEDICICNES,
WHICH ARE CELEBRATED

Lor the Cure ofmost diseases to which the
Humane Body is Liable.

Prepared only by the Sole Proprietor,
T. W. DYOTT, M. D.

Grandson of the late,celebrated Dr. Ro-
bertson, of Edinburg,

eB

Dr. Robertson’s celebrated Stomachic
Elixir of Health—Price one dollar and fif-
ty cents. ;

Dr. Robertson’s Vegetable Nervous Cor-
dial ; or Nature’s Grand Restorative—
Price ope dollar and Fifty cents.

Dr. Robertson’s Celebrated Gout and
Rheumatic drops. Price two dollars.
Dr. Robertson’s Stomachic Wine Bitters.
Price one dollar.

Dr. Robertsons Infallible Worm Des-
troying Lozenges, Price Fifty cents per
package. Large ditto, one doli-%

Dr. Dyott’s Anti-Bilious Pius, for the
prevention and cure of Bilious and malig-
nant fevers. Price 25 cents per Box.
Large ditto, 50 cents.

Dr.  Dyott’s Patent Itch Ointment, a
safe andinfallible cure, for that tormenting
and disagreeable disorder, the Itch. Price
50 cents.

Dr. Tissot’s celebrated Gout and Rheu-
matic drops. Price 2 dollars.
The Vegetable Balm of Life

dollar. C

The Balm of Iberia, for curing defects

Price 1

in the skin, and improving the complexion.
Puce 2 dollars.
The Restorative Dentrifice, for cleansing,

whitening, and improving the teeth and
gums.

Price 50 Cents per Box.
Dr. Dyot’s Infallible tooth-ache

Price 50 Cents.
#7 Take notice that the above

cines are not Genuine, without the
ture ofthe sole proprietor,

T. WaDYOTT, M.D

Pamphlets containining certificates of
cures, &c. &c. performed through the ef-
ficacy ofthe above medicines, may be had
gratis, by applying to the undersigned.

N. B. The above medicines are sold by
appointment of the proprietor (T. W. Dy-
ott) at the stoge of Jacob Test, in Bellefonte,
who keeps on hand a constant supply of
drugs and patent Medicines.
He has also receiveda fresh assortment

of seasonable Goods, consisting principally
of Dry Goods, Groceries, Hard ware, Li-
quors, ®c. which he will dispose ofat as
lowa rate as possible, for cash or orders on
Iron Masters.
To those who have heretofore favored

him with their custom he returns his sin.
cere thanks, and assures them, that his ex-
ertions in the line ofhis business, shall be
unremitted to merit a continuance ofit.

JACOB TEST

Bellefonte May 11,1814,

drops.

Medi.
signa-

LABORERS WANTED,

(Good wages will be given to a number of
industrious, sober men for clearing land,
working in the Coal Mine. &c. &c. It wil
not be so material to the employer whetlier
he pays them every day, after the work is
done, or by the week. Any person ofthe
above description, will meet with good en-
couragement by applying to the undeér-
signed at Little Moshanon Estab hisment
on thenorth side of the West Branch of the
Susquehanna. dite ty ;

HERRMAN YOUNG.

P. S. Good roads have been opened from
Milesburg across; and also from Philips-
burg and Clearfieldto the above establish-
ment.  Store-goods and provisions are
always kept foVthe accommodation of peo-
ple employed.
 

20 DOLLARS

REWARD.
Deserted this day, June I, from the

Redezvous at Bellefonte,

DAVID THARE,

A private in the 4th Ritle Regt. torn in
Duches county, state ofNew York, and by
profession a Shoemaker. He is full six feet
high, aboutthirty nine years old—complex-
lon very dark, sharp nose, black eycs, and
dark hair ; was enlisted on the 24th ult.
at Mill Hall, inthis county. His clothes
(having none beloaging to the United States)
cannot be minutely described. He had on
a light grey long coat with large oilt buts
tons, a pair’ of coarse Home-made tow
trowsers, cross-barred, and a pair of half
boots, very short and oid.

It is earnestly hoped that all citizens fa-
vorble to the interests of their country,
will make use of some exertions to ensure
his apprehension, as every recent desertion
appears purposely to defraud government.
There are now upwards of one thousand
deserters running at large, so that every
suspicious character ought to be taken up
and strictiv examined.
Whoever apprehends said deserter, shall

receive the above Reward, & all reasonable
expences for securing or delivering him
into the custody of any United States’ offi
cer.

WM. G. GREEN, Capt. 4th. R. R.
Bellefonte, June , 1814,

St. sama.stl aa

20 DOLLARS

RILWARDi | A REV
DESERTEDon thenight of the 24th

instant, from the Rendezvous at Bellefonte,
: JAMES KASCADEN,
A private in toe 4th Rifle Regiment, twen-
ty one years old, six feet, one inch high; yel-
low complexion, dark eyes and dark hair,
and by profession a laborer. His clothing
(not having uniform) cannot well be recol-
leced further thanibis having a Wool Hat,
Home made Trowsers, and it is believed a
Roundabout or Coatee.

It 1s earnestly hopedthat citizens will ex-
ert themselves th apprehending said deser-
ter. He enlisted on Saturday last, and
his premature desertion induces a belief that
he may probably agamn enlist, to defraud
the United States. He said he was born
in Northumberland county, Pennsylvania.
Any person apprehending said. deserter

shall receive the above reward, and all rea-
sonable expences paid for delivering. him
into the hands of any officer of the United
States Army.

WMG.GREEN, Capt. 4thR. R.
Bellefonte, May 28, 1814, §

NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to thé#estate of

Samuel Wilson deceased, are requested to
make payment immediately ; and all those
having demands against said estate, will
please to present their accounts properly

authenticated.
GEORGE BRESSLER, Adn’r.

CATHARINE WILSON, Adm’trz,
May 28, 1814.

 

15 n*tf,
~~

ADVERTISEMENT.

Preparing tor the Press,
A WORK, TO BE ENTITLED,
THE TWO CAMPAIGNS,

Being a detail, of the events of the war,
by sea and land, from its commencment to
the first of January 1814, price half bound,
fifty cents each copy, of 96 pages, 12 mo.
The continued demand for the « First

year’s war’’ has rendered a sccond edition
necessary. It is therefore intended to extend
it to the end of the second campaign, under
the above title.

It will be forwarded, by the mail in
shects, at thirty and a half cents each co-
PY:

Distant printers, who wish to publish the
above work, m ay have permission for that
purpose, on very liberal terms, by applica
tion to the « editor ofthe Military Menitor
New York™

 mes

124 DOLLARS BOUNTY.

FOUTH REGIMENT CF

RIFLEMEN.

All stout, able-bodied men, look at this!
You may have an opportunity of scrviig

your .couniry upon honorable and advanta
geous terms. Finy dollars will be
venat the time of enlistment ; fifty dol-
lars immediately on joinining the regi
ment, and 24 dollars and

160 ACRES OF LAND
when discharged,besides the monthly pay
of eight dollars, and one good and whole-
some ration per day. You may have you
choice,either to enlist for five years or
during the war. A more liberal offer ne-
ver was made you. Good and comfortable
clothing will be provided, and every possi-
ble attention paid to your comfort.

=

It will
be recollected that all persons who enlist
underthe existing laws of congress, will
be free from arrest or imprisonment for
debt.
A Rendezvous has been opened at each of

the following places, viz : Bellefonte, Aa-
ronsburg, Mill-ball,and Philipsburg, where
officers ave ready to enlist men ofthe above
description.
Any person bringing a. recruit, not ob-

jectionable, shall immediately receive
premium ofeight dollars.

MUSICIANS
Wiil be employed on advantageous terms
if immediate application be made at Belle-
fonteor Aaronsburg.
13 Wx. G. GREEN,

Capit. 4th rege. Riflemen.

GEO. GETZ, 1st. Lieut. do.'do.

S——— lt +

YANDYKE’A.VANDYKE
RESPECTFULLY informs his friends

and the public in general, that he has
commenced the Saddle and Harness Ma-
king business in the borough ofBellefonte,
at the corner of Market and Main streets,
immediately opposite Mr. Alexandet’s ta-
vern. He flatters himself from an atten
tion to business, and the superior quality of
his work,to merit a share in the public pa-
tronage.
P. S. All orders will be thankfully receive

ed and punctually attended to.
wdpirid 11, 1814.

Cis
5

 

THE

LYCOMING MAIL STAGE,
WILLstart {rom the house ofthe. sub-

scriber(sign of the LION) in Williams-
port, every Friday morning at five o’clock
and arrive at Northumberland by six; leave
Northumberland every Saturday morning
at four and arive at Williamsport by seven;
leave Williamsport every Sunday morn-ing at seven and arrive at’ Jersey Shore by
eleven; leave Jersey Shore at one'P. M.
and arrive at Williamsport by five.

Abd Dolls, «Cts.
Fare from Northd.to Willi-

amsport 2
From Williamsport to §ersey

Shore ; I 00
All intermediate distances seven centsper mile. gh!

JAMES CUMMINGS.

25

April 22, 181
Freight on all kinds of Baggage to be

paid when entered onthe way-bill, and tobe atthe risk of the owner, | : .

aeeC——

1TAYLOR and LADY’s HABIT
: i MAKER,

(Latefrom Philadelfibia)
RESPECTFULLY informs the inhabi-tants of Bellefonte and its vicinity that he

has commenced the above business in
Bellefonte, at the House of R. T. Stewart,Esq. He flatters himselfthat from his at-
tention to business, and his former experi-ence, that he will give general satisfaction.Bellefonte March 29, 1814,

I———

xSAL,
A lotof Land containing 12 acres, situ-

ate in Half-moon township, Centre county,
adjoining lands of Thomas Thompson, Jo-
seph Richards and Jesse Whippo, eligibiy
situated for a "Tan-Yard or distillery. There
are on the premises, a Dwelling House and
Stable; a number of bearing Apple and
Peach trees ; -a Spring of excellent water;
about two acres of Meadow, and several a—
cres more may be made at a small expense,
and watered by a stream which runs thro’
the premises. For terms applyto the sub-
scriber near the premises.

DAVID WAY.
May 28, 1814.

RAGS,
THE highest price that is given in CASH,

will be paid for clean Linen and Cotton
RAGS at this Orrice.

 

with the entire ferry rightther lots in the said town, and adjoining.

WAND FOR SALLE.
Three Plantation consisting of

ELEVEN HUNDRED ACRYL. e,
Handsomelysituated on Buffaloe Run. 3.

miles from Bellefonte, in Centre County.
The land is good and well watered. 150
acres upland, cleared; and 60 of Meadow,
On the premises are 2 Mpg SEATS) 7
one of which’ hasbeen lately erected a saw
Mivy, which is nowin good order. ‘Three
Dwelling Houses, three Barns, and large
Orchard, with farming utensils, &c. &e.
For terms apply on the premises to the

Proprietor. oi A
~~ GILBREATH KN ox¥ ,

May28, 1814.

fuRe

  

List ofletters remaining in the Post Qffice,
Belicfonte, July 1, 1814.

Henry Alexander, Benjamin Brown, Divan
Butler, John B. Bennett, Samuel Bruele
hard, WilliamBloome, Dr. Samuel Cole-
man, Sintry Cole, Washington Corsse, Ma-ry Denny, Daniel Dale, Thomas Deweese,
Amos Darris, Major R. Darrick, Mary
Water, John

-

Dougherty or Jacob Grove,
John Euings, John Franks, Thomas Green,
George Guire, Francis Graham, Daniel
Gillman, Wiiliam Gardiner, John Gohne,Joseph Green, 2 3 Margaret Hall, DavidHollingsworth, Daniel Hildvedge, Aaron
Hardon, Andrew Heaslet, Jacob Harvey,
Adam Hepsha, John Himiller, John Irwin
"Thomas Kirk, ju. Dean Knox, Catherine
King, George Kinkead, Bazil Lucas, Wil-
ham Zamb, Peter Lovillard, Samuel Long,
Thomas Ligate, Robert Lipton, George
Leidy, John Moore, Hugh M:Guar, Mar-
tha Mullen, James Moore, John M:Calmont
William M¢minn, Joseph Montgomery,
John Neal, 2; Catherine Orth, John Patter.
son, William Petriken, Timothy ' Patton,
John Pryer, Joshua Potts, Hugh Quin,
William Russel, John Rodgers, Andrew
Snyder, John Spangler, Charles Shaeffer,
John Speer, John Shamvon, Adam Stroupe
John Thompson, 2 ; Abraham Thompson,
Charles Wilson, Jacob Way, John Willie
ams, 2; Jesse Williams, Henry Work,
Jane Wilson, Jacob Young, Nicholas Zieg-
ery ?

ROBERT T. STEWART, PM.
—¢Ge EDBeeee)4Wea———

DISSOLUTION or PARTNERSHIP.
THE partnership of Tho. Beatty & co.is

thisday dissolved by mutual consent, The
Books and Papers belonging to. the said
firm are. left in the care of Elisha Moore,
Esq. in Bellefonte, who is authorised to ree
ceive all monies due. Persons indebteq
are requested tocall and make payment,

WILLIAM BEATTY,
THOMAS BEATTY

Bellefonte, May28th, 1814.

15n*8w.
———————

 

770 BE S§0 LD.
ON Monday the 22d day of August, at

the house of Thomas Cummings Duns-burg, at Public Vendue, one Lot of ground,
; and thirty o-

This place is handsomely situated and
well watered. Excellent spring-water may
be brought to every Louse: at a small ex.
pense.—In the opinion of the best judges,’
this will'be a county townin a short time.

‘ ALSO,

Onc tract of land, containing two hundred
, andfifty-scven acres, about 16 miles from
Dunsburg, known by the name of Rattle
Snake Run. This tract is well timbered, and
has an excellent saw-mill seat, twenty rods
from the river,ona never-failing stream of
water,

—ALSO—

One tract in Centre connty, on the West
Brauch of the Susquehanna, first rate bot-
tom land, about seventeen miles from the
mouth of the Bald Eagle creek, containing
one hundred and eight acres,

-

This tract js
likewise well timbered---there are about 3
acres cleared onit. Possession will be giy-
ne the Istof April Possession of the ferry
and Lot will be given In ope year from the
day of sale; and of the other property, im-
mediately. The payMents will be made
light to purchasers, 20d indisputable titles
given the day aftersae

JOHN WHITE.
Dunssavre, Jury 8,.1814.
MN. 8B. A plantation to let for a number

ofyears,late the property of Thomas Sey-
mers, dec, about twenty miles from Dunns-
burg, with fifiy acres of cleared land ang
a good fishery. Any person wishing to
rent, can know the terms by applying to

JW,
—— etn ——————_——  -——

$27AN Exocrisy ALMANAC
for the year 1815, printed ona new type,
and containing the usual number of pages,
will be published from this office by the
latter end of September next. Storekeep-
ers and others, in this and the adjoining
counties, can be suplied at the usual price,
by making application immediately.
37> Letters post paid, will be punctuate

ly attended to, by
Jaues Barsour,

Ean
pice,INTELLIGENCER

» HuNTINGDON Mav 19. 


